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During the past thirty yenrs the c.p.e. of plaice by English trawlers has
ohanged appreoiably, ospecially during and just after the war; s~~e of these changeG
can be shOi'ln to be almost exactly proportional to the changes in the stock, but at
other times the c.p.e. has not remained proportional to the population. In ~vo
periods of relatively steudy fishing in 1930-38 and 1950-58, the total mortnlity
coefficients were 0.83 and 0.58 respective1y (corresponding close1y to the difference
in tho fishing efforts in the two periods). Tho average totn1 nnnual cntches by all
countries in the ~~o periods were 54,200 tons and 69,200 tons respective1y. Taking
the natural mortality as 0.1 (and the precise vnlue will not altor the rosult much),
the fis hing morta1ity can be obtainod nt onee by subtraetion, and the average size
of the exploited stock in the two periods estimated as 54,200/0.73 = 74,300 tons and
69,200/0.48 = 144,200 tons, a ratio of 1:1.941. The average catches per hours'
fishing by English steam trawlers in tho two poriods wero 18.17 and 35.22 cwt, a
ratio of 1:1.939. The extr~e1y c1eso agreement between tho two figuros is no doubt
chance, but it does show that tho catch por unit effort gives a very good moasuro of
how much the stock has increased between the 1930s and 1950s. (f~uch of this increase
is due diroct1y to the reduced fishing und hence better survival, but this cannot
account for all of the increaso, and somo is probab1y due to shift of fishing onto
tho contra1 parts of the Uorth Sea whero fewor very sma11 fish aro fOUJ."1d) •
Be~'/een these t.vo periods there "Iere more mnrkod chnnges in tho stock duo
to the cessation of fishing, at least in the western part of the North Sea, during
the 'War. There was a very largo incrense in catch por unit effort, but it appears
thnt this increaso overestimntes the true increaso in stocks. This is not tho place
for a full analysis of the data, but some discropuncies mny be shown. ~vo indicos
of catch per unit effort havo been used, firstly the total catch of plaice by
English steam trawlers divided by their total hours' fishing. This is unlikely to
be entirely re1iab1e because the distribution of fishing just after tho w~r Was not
tho usual pro-V/ar ,pattern. An estimato thnt shou1d be free from. distortion due to
this difference in distribution is obtained by calcu1nting the c.p.e. in individual
statistical rectangles (roughly thirty miles squaro) and taking tho mean of these
over the main fished area. The area choson ccmprised reotangles D8, E 5-8, F 5-8,
G 2-7, H 3-6, J 5 and F 1.

More than 88,10 of tho total Eng1ish plaice catch TIas takon fram this area in
1946, and the areCl, roughly corresponds to that inhabited by the plaice spavming in
the Southern Bight. Even though this is a heuvily fished area thera wero in any
partiou1ar ~onth some rectangles in TIhioh no fishing was done so that no c.p.o. could
be directly calculated. For those tho c.p.o. was taken as that in the same rectangle
in the following month, or estimated ns the monn of adjacent rectangles. The lattor
index io similar to the two indices obtained by 1~rgetts and Holt (1948), Tab1e 20,
for tho whole ofiho central and southern Uorth Sea (Region IVb and 0) in 1946. It
is closor to their 'high' indox, as their 'low' index is very much a lower limit,
being based on the assumption thnt in those roctnngles where there hnd boon no
fishing in any month tho c.p.o. Was no higher than boforo the War.
Both indices wero thon expressed as a ratio of tho average of the
corresponding indices in 1936-38 •. These ratios are plotted in Figure 1 for the
period from June, 1945, whon fis hing started again, to Decom.ber, 1946. Both start
at a very high lovel and thereo.fter declined ro.pidly. In June, 1945, the total
catoh divided by the total effort 'Wo.s soma oighteen times highor than in 1936-38,
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but somo of this incro~se v~s due to re1ntively more fishing being done in the more
productive rectnng1es, ns shown by the fact thnt the better index obtained as the
nenn of the c.p.e.s in individual rect~ngles wns only u little over nino tines the
pro-war value. This lutter is tho best uvailable index of stock ubundance baGed on
catch und effort data, und suggests thut the stock foll from 9.5 tines pre-war in
June, 1945 to ubout five times pre-wur at the end of 1945. to burely tViO tines prowar ut the end of 1946. (For comparison Margetts und Holtls thigh l index declined
during 1946 from c 6.6 to 2.2, und their 10w index from 3.1 to 1.6). Thut is,
sOl:lething like 4.5 times the pre-war stockdisappeured in 1945, und three tines the
pre-war stock in 1946.
The actual catches from the nrea considered in these periods by Eng1ish steam
trawlers were 469,000 cwt in 1945 and 468,000 cwt in 1946. compared with an average
of 198,000 cwt in 1936-38. Taking the pre-wur fishing nortulity as 0.73, the pre-wur
stock Wus ubout 198,000/0.73 = 271,000 cwt, i.e. the catches in both 1945 und 1946
were ubout 1.7 tines the pre-wur stock. The upparent decreuses in stock in 1945 und
1946 were therefore gronter thun the r~ovals by fishir~,. even without accounting
for the nett additions to the otock due to growth and recruitnent, loso nuturul
mortu1ity. The estimates of tho stock at Dec~bor, 1945, nnd still nore ut Jun~,
1945 nust therefore be overcstimutes.
The figuros ubove nro only of cntches by Eng1ish stenm truwlers. and 0.11
the figures, of both cutchos nnd estimnted stock should bo increucod by the ratio of
Eng1ish stenm trawl to totnl cntch. Unfortur~tely. the cutches of other vcssels
cnnnot bo nl10cated so precisely to tho urea of capture, but thora is no renson to
supposa thut this rntio hns changed grent1y. In the tnble below the total North Sen
cutches of p1nice by vurious groups of vessels hnve beon exprasscd ns u percentngo
of the Eng1ish stenn trawler cntch.
Ycar

•

Englund
(S.t.)

I

Eng10.nd
(Others)

Scot1und

Belgium DeI'lr."..nrk Ho110.nd

Totnl

1938

100

14

26

24

140

67

397

1945

100

21

21

29

145

29

353

1946

100

16

23

23

150

63

391

,

Tho only upprecinbl0 change is in the Dutch cutch, which wns 10w in 1945;
much'of tho Dutch fishing is in the urou considered. so thut the 1945 cntchcs were
probubly oven snul10r rolative to tho 1936-38 stock thun hus been ostimnted hore.
The stock ~y be reduced more than suggestod by tho English stenm trnwler
cutches if oithor thero hus beonmoro fishing by other vessels. either in the ureu
or just outsido - nnd the table ubove suggests thnt this did not happen. or if '
English stenm truwlers did rolutive1y nore fishing on the fringes of the uren (i.o.
which ure not included in the cutch from the nren. but do uffect the stock within
the areu). In fuct. the English steum truwler cutches within the uren in 1946 were
85% of the total. whercas the uvernge cutches in tho urea in 1936-38 TIore 69% of the
totnl British steam truwl cutches (i.o. including Scottish trawlers). Abnin thoro
doos not secm to hnve been uny significunt chunge.
Tuking tho stock at Dec~ber, 1946 o.s being relio.bly ostimntod us two times
the 1936-38 stock. the upper limits to tho ubundnnce in June nnd Docember. 1945
(muking no nllowance for growth und rccruitment) are 2 + 1.7 = 3.7 und 3.7 + 1.7 =
5.4 tinos tho 1936-38 lovel rospectivoly. The c.p.e. dntu therefore ovcrestimate the
stock in Juno und Decomber. 1945 (relutive to the steady 1930 und 1950 levels) by
fnctors of at leust 9.5/5.4 = 1.76 und 5/3.7 = 1.35 respectively.
This overostimution. particulurly if the declinc to tho stendy peace timo
standard were continued into 1947. would help oxpluin the o.nomnlous high vulue of
1.30 found by Holt (1949) as the total mortulity coefficiont be~~een 1946 und 1947.
This vulue, nuch higher thnn the 1930-38 vnlue of c 0.83. is inconsistent witll the
fiahing effort during the period which in totnl ~as woll bolow the uverago 1930-38
offort, o.lthough more concentrated in tho southern ITorth Sen. ~rom which most of the
agc dutu were obtained. Not only will the declino in tho degree of ovcrestimation
rcsult in the dcclinc in n~~bcrs. i.e. tho mortulity. being overestimnted. but nlso
the true fishing morto.lity, for biven amount of fishing. will bo highor in 1945-46
thnn in 1930-38. to precisely the cxtcnt to which tho c.p.o. for u givon stock
abundance is high.
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This discropo.ncy bot't.'loon tho o.ppo.rent doclino ,in stock in 1945 o.nd 1946
and the o.ctun1 qu.a.ntity removed is .not confined to plo.ico. Thus for cod, in the
o.reo. of t't.vonty-one reotnng103 (E 6"'8; F.5-9, G 4-9 o.nd H 4-9) fro:n whioh the bulk
of English co.tchos c~o in 1945. o.nd 1946, the best index of stock o.bundo.nce, bo.sed
on the ~eo.n 6lp~O. in the'individunl rooto.nglos deolined fro:n fourteon times the
1931-38 o.vero.go in Jtine; 1946 t6 about five to six times pro-wo.r in December, 1946.
The co.tchos in both periods were s~ilo.r; o.bout 2.8 times the pre-wo.r co.tch.
Bevorton & Holt (1957) Using dhto. ofGro.ho.m (1938) estimnted tho totnI morto.lity
of ood in 1930 o.s nbout 0.7 J o.nd tnldng the extre:ne limit of this being 0.11 fishing
morto.lity, tho 1945 o.nd 1946 cntohos were 2.8 x 0.7 = 2.0 times the pre-wo.r stock.
Theroforo, if o.s for tho plo.ica, tha Docembe~, 1946 index i8 tnken o.s oorrect, o.nd
no nllownnce is mo.do f'or growth o.nd reoruitment, the uppor limit to tho stock in
June, 1945 co.n bo obtnined. For cod it is 2.ö + 2.0 + 2.0 ~ 6~5 times tho pre-wo.r
stook, oarrpo.rod with o.n index of' f'ourtoon times based on co.toh o.nd offort dnto..
For solo Bevorton (1955) f'ound thnt the insto.nto.neous ro.te of deoreo.so of'
the weight lo.nded per 100 hours t fishing during the period 1945-48 wns 0;75, o.nd
beco.us e of recruitment nnd growth the docreo.s e in nu..':l.bers of eo.oh ngo..group must bo
mueh groo.tor. Even this 10wer limit is eonsiderably grcator tho.n tho totnI mottality
dete~ined for the most recent yeo.rs by the ICES Sole Working Group.
ThoUgh the
.
period of' deoline includes the exeeptior~lly cold winter of 1946/47, when mortal1ty
Wo.s probably high, the rates of' decline f'rom June, 1945 to the end of' 1946 o.nd o.~o.in
from mid-1947 to the end cf' 1948 were not very much lovwr thnn tho ovoro.ll ro.te of
0.75 o.nd, ns f'or cod o.nd plo.ice, it is clear thnt tho in':l.edio.ta post-war decline in
c.p.e. is considero.bly greo.ter thnn the roo.l deeline in stock o.bundnnce.
This dra~o.tic fo.ll in catch per unit ef'f'ort during 1945 o.nd 1946 was not
confined to English vessols. Boeremn & Cox Heikons (1949) gnve do.to. for the Dutch
tro.wl f'isher,y fro~ Juno, 1945 until the end of 1947. Tha c.p.o. of both ood o.nd
plo.ioe showod the srune ro.pid deoreo.se during 1945 o.nd 1946 (and to 0. lesser extent
in 1947) o.s did tho English o.p.o. The co.toh of' cod f'or 100 hours l fishing fell
from 28,000 kg in June, to 1,500 kg in Dece:nber, 1946, o.nd thnt of plo.ioe from
10,000 kg in June, 1945, to 1,500 kg in November, 1946. Thero o.re s~e
irrogulo.ritics; in the winter of 1946/47 the p10.ice eo.tch hnd a very pronounocd
peak (6,000 kg) in JnIT~ary 1947, with slightly lesser vnlues in Deo~ber o.nd
Februnry, v/hile the cod hnd 0. peak in Mnreh o.nd April, 1947 whioh Was o.s high o.s
nny c.p.e. since the middle of' 1945. Despito those irrogularities the gonero.l
trend for both cod o.nd plo.ice is 0. vor,y ro.pid declino during 1945 o.nd 1946 to
uround 10-18,10 of the June, 1945 vnluo, which is ovon moro ro.pid 0. declino thnn on
the English do.to., o.nd certainly much more rapid thnn be o.ccounted f'or by the
English dnto., .and certainly much ~oro ro.pid thnn can bo o.ccounted for by the oonsiderab1y greo.tor anount of f'ishing in the 1930s.
A possibl0 explo.no.tion of thediscrepo.ncy be~'leen co.tch per unit eff'ort
o.nd abundo.nce, i.e. essentio.lly the vo.riation in the catcho.bility coeff'icient q, may
be in tho distribution of' the f'ish o.nd f'ishing. The catch per unit of'f'ort is
dirootly 0. measuro only of' the o.bundance in the o.roo. o.round the fishing geo.r, o.nd
the relo.tion of' this to the average density in the whole region mny not be consto.nt.
The deto.ilod sto.tistical records co.n correct for this on 0. largo scale, whero thero
o.ro dif'forcncos bet't.veen o.roo.s of' tho size of the basic sto.tisticul square (nb out
30 x 30 miles), but co.nnot distinguish happenings within the smo.l1ast sto.tistico.l
o.ren.
In Figure 2 possible distributions of' fish within the smn11est sto.tistico.l
o.roas o.re shown. Tho 10wer figura shows the distribution whcn thera is very little
f'ishing; in one f'o.vouro.ble plo.ce the fish o.re ~uch ~ore o.bundant thnn elsewhere,
o.nd fis hing is o.lso concontrated there. Tho o.voro.ge density in the f'ished o.reo. is
therefore ro.ther more tho.n twico the o.voro.go donsity in the who1e o.reo.. Vilien the
amount of' f'ishing is increo.sed, o.s sho~n in1he upper figure, the o.bundo.nce of' f'ish
stock in tho whol0 area is roduced, but the roduction will bo greo.test in tho
fishod po.rt. At the So.oo time the fishing will spreo.d over 0. lo.rger o.roo.. For
both roo.sons the density in the fished ar6U ill becomG oloser to thnt in the o.reo.
o.s 0. wholo though still ro.ther grcater. This ef'foct could cxplain the overesti~tion of tho plo.ice stock in June, 1945 by 0. f'o.ctor of 1.76 relo.tive to tho
peo.oe-time stock. Supposo, for instanoe, in the 1930s tho density in tho fished
po.rt of euch sto.tistical recto.ngl0 Wo.s 1.5 times the o.vero.ge donsity; thon the
ovorestimo.tion would be co.used if in June, 1915 the density in the fished o.reo. 'Wo.s
1.5 x 1.76 = 2.61 ti~es the o.voro.go density - this is 0. differenco which, ns
suggestod by Figure 2, could eo.sily oceur.
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Anather explanation for the variation in q is given by Bevertan in a
paper to this meeting. He shows thnt q is different for male and female plaice,
and that because of the change in the proportions of males and females i~~ediately
after the war the effective mean q far the stock as a whole would be higher just
before the war. However. reugh quanti~tive estimates of the mugnitude cf this
effect suggest thnt it is not sufficient to account for allof the discrepancy
observed in the post-war dnta, and some additional explanation, such as tmt about
the distribution. must nlso be put fön~rd.
S UIl1l1lD. ry

The nbundnnce cf plniee in the North Sea during two periods of sustained
fis hing (1930-38 and 1950-58) Was estimatsd in ~70 wnys - from the catch per 100
hours' fishing by English steam trawlers, and from the total cntch nnd fishing
mortality derived from age dntn. The two methods gnve extremely good ngreement
for the relntive abundnnces in the two periods. Tho catch per unit effort,
however, seems to overestimute quite substnntinlly the increase in nbundance when
the abundance is very high nfter 0. lang period of no fishing. It is suggested
thnt this is due to different patterns of fish distribution.
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Figure 1. Dec1ino of the catch per unit effort of p1aice by
English steam trawlers immediate1y after the War.
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Figure 2. Hypotheticul distribution of fish o.nd fishing under
heuvy fishing (a,bove) und light fishing (below).

